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Simple Wire Tightening System Announced
Editor’s Note: Have some

fence that needs tightening?
Been dreading the job? An lowa
firm says it has a simple tool that
will take most of the sweat out of
the job. The firm reports:

You place the Reel-Tite on the
wire in the middle ofthe spanyou
wish to tighten. You attach the
handle to the disc and turn clock-
wise until the wire has reached
the desired tension. Then one of
the notches on the rim of the disc
engages the wire, holding the
wire tight and keeping the Reel-
Tite securely on the fence.

A wire tightener that takes the
slack out of fence in minutes
without unstapling and
restretching is nowon the market
nationally. Called “Reel-Tite,” it
is manufactured by Kermco
Products of Monroe, lowa.

The handle is removed and the
Reel-Tite stays on the fence. 1

Because the discs, which are
inexpensive, are left on the fence,
any subsequent slack in the wire
can be reeled up by simply re-
engaging the handle and
cranking up any new slack in the
wire.

Reel-Tite can be used on new,
old or rusty barbed wire; on
woven fence wire, electric fence,
clothes line, small cables and guy
wires. And one person can do in
minutes what it used to take a
fence crew many hours to do. pocket and the removable han-

dle, you can be an effective fence
rider. Where you find a sagging
wire as you checkyour fence, you
apply aReel-Tite, turn the crank
and have a tight fence again. The
handle is 24 inches long with a 6-
inch grip.

If a wire has been broken by
livestock or by a piece of
machinery accidentally hitting it,
a simple repair can be made by
splicing a piece of wire at the
break. Then attach a Reel-Tite
and tighten it.

the comer post if given enough
time. By the same principle, if
one of the Reel-Tite discs is
placed in the middle of a slack
span, it will stretch the wire all
the way to the comerpost if given
enough time.

For more information on this
handy, simple fence tool, write
Kermco Products, Monroe, lowa
50170, or call (515) 259-2987.

The Reel-Tite will take up
A supply ofReel-Tites metal

discs about the size ofyour hand
and a cranking handle are the

only tools you need. It works like
this:

slightslackin thewire for upto 80
rods. When there is a great deal
of slack or rough terrain, more
discs may be needed.

With a few Reel-Tites in your
As anyone who repairs fence

knows, if a new tight wire is
broken, the slack will travel to
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GIGANTIC WIRE SALE!

10% OFF Regular Prices
NOW THRU APRIL 17th

SUPPLY CENTER ONLY

Steel Fence
POSTS n Wire

Fence
Studded 'T' with clips

5 foot 6 footBARBED WIRE
6% foot 7 foot4-pt. 12% ga.

Impdrted, galv. YEN
WIRE4 pt. 13% ga.

Domestic, alum.
Lugged 'U' Posts

5 foot 6 foot 20 Rod Rolls
Barbless Barbed Wire 6% foot 7 foot Galvanized Coated This man shows you can forget the fence crew and do it all

quite easilyyourself if you havetheright equipment.Motto 15% ga.
Barbed Wire 8 foot 7-26-6-11 8-32-6-11

6-35-12-11 9-39-6-11
8-45-12-11 — lO-47-6-11

10-47-12-11
Welded Wire, Smooth Wire, Poultry Fence,

Hardware Cloth Also On Sale While Supply Lasts

ALL PRICES F.0.8. LANCASTER QUALITY SEEDS FOR
RESIDENTIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

Safeguard & Beautify Your Home . . . with a stronger, longer-lasting
FARM AND GARDEN

CHAIN LINK FENCE - Cert. Iroquois Alfalfa
- Cert. Saraneac Alfalfa
- Cert. Buffalo Alfalfa
- Cert. Cayuga Alfalfa
- Cert. Vernal Alfalfa

■ Cert. Pennscott Red
Clover

- Pa. Red Clover
- Cert. Ladino Clover

- Timothy
- Brome Grass
• Pennmead Orchard

PROTECTION FOR YOUR
• CHILDREN • PETS • PROPERTY

Grass
• Reeds Canary Grass
- Ky. Blue Grass
- Red Top
- Crown Vetch
- Pasture Mixtures

This galvanized steel link fence fabric is Our fence must meet with your approval
guaranteed to provide you with years before we consider the job complete,
and years of maintenance free service

Ask for a FREE ESTIMATE
Beautiful Colored Fence resin-clad
galvanized steel in permanent greenSave an Extra 10% DEKALB CORN SUDAX

CERT. MAINE GROWN SEED POTATOES
GARDEN SEEDS ONION SETS

LAWN GRASSES

off our already low low price on all
orders given before April 17

Guaranteed Erection Service

• Corrosion Proof
• Blends with Landscape
• Full line of Posts & Accessories

Stop! Shop and Save today! Store Hours: 7 A.M. - 6P.M., Sat. to 5 P.M.

1027 DILLERVILLE ROAD,
LANCASTER, PA. P. L. ROHRER & BRO., IRC.

PHONE 717-397-4761 SMOKETOWN, PA. PHONE 397-3539
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